ELECTEON MANEFESTO
%FELLOW VVORKERS,
You have vmted for every kind of pviitician under the
sun---in the past they have lied to yen---Peace in Our Time,
Homes for Heroes, ‘Work for Evmfybedy. They kiss your
babies and clap your backs and will give ymz the Kingdom of
Heaven on a plate if only you*ll put yeur cross against their
name and £600 per year.
Every faker ymsfve vnted for turns out the same.
Be they Tory, Labour, Liberal, Cemmunist, or what have you,
l-“’2'£I‘l 'P1i'-1‘.i§3i'i£1 "is simply an instrument cf the ruling class fashianeci
to create and preserve the appearance of democracy and the uni»
l>,-‘mssl franchise is the means of cleceptian on which it rests. The time

has cams to realise that pnliticlianswthe sly, cringlng, dough-faced
slice of pnlitics can do nothing for you, but can do plenty to you :~~--~

liations, Bevin Boys, War, Conscription, Bureaus, Parishes, Means
Tests, E.W.O.’s, Labeur Camps. Now the time has come when
3:011 must rely on yourself for a change.
TORYlSP1 means :--~~Stlarva.tion Wages and Unemploymentz.
SOCEALISM means :l--State Contra! which is Fascism.
COWMUNISM means :-~Concentration Camps, Secret Polhw,
iicate Slavery as in Russia.
Plane lzzn’ thern are -any grand for the washers, but all awe: good
fur ~chc=se in power". Government is for slaves, Freeman govern
izhenwselvesl. You can have and enioy all the wealth that you make,
hut X clmzrs not marl: the spot.

Smraz mrganising now ts take awer industry you have worked
{car -clan bass -----s-now work for ymzrself by producing goods for use

Erwsr;-::;:ld all proﬁt.

Craft unions are obsolete.

Organise in indus-l

ari:-12 s;,*:"l:=:li<::~:.lt<s:s all men in one industry En one union, all unions in
one l;i3*;lc'ara1t.i0Fe, c-antral by the workers themselves fronn the workshep.

ﬁ@sn’t waste for pnlisicisﬁs whn willRed Cross all the: vmunded,
W'oc-den crass t:.hose. who fall,
lrcm cross the heroes,

And double cross you all.
Visit; the ﬁnswchisﬁ Eéoakshnpw
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Britain,
127 lleorge bétrcznt, Glasgow.

